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FREELAND, DECEMBER 18, 1893.

TWO STRONG PLANKS.

Substance ofa Paper Head llefore a Bal-

timore Charitable Organization.

The following is part of a paper read

at the annual meeting of the Charity
Organization Society some time since, at
Baltimore. It was the indorsed opinion

of District Assembly 41, Knights of La-
bor, and was prepared by a committee

PICKED I P BY THE WAY.

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD IN THE
TOWN AND VICINITY.

Mutters of u Local Nature Written I'p
and Placed llefore the Readers of the

??Tribune" by the Snuntercr-Somethhig
Here May Interest You.

Though the council was ad-
vised through a local paper that
it is not necessary to vote upon
a ''light tax" (as suggested in
this column a few weeks ago),
unless the works are to he erect-
ed by the borough, the members
appear to think otherwise, judg-
ing from their action in the mat-
ter last week, and to pi-ovide a
source of revenue to pay for the
light they very sensibly decided
to let the people express their
opinion upon the question.
There is nothing like looking
ahead occasionally, and befoi-e
bargaining for any article it is
more comforting to know the
money will be forthcoming to
pay for it. This is precisely
what Freeland's council has
done, and it is to the members'
credit that they have made no
rash promises to adopt and pay
for electric light, and then, per-
haps, before they use it six
months, discover that their-
treasury is exhausted.

appointed for that purpose:
In all the charitable literature it is as-

sumed that poverty is the natural lot of
the masses; the members of charity or-
ganizations and even ministers of the
gospel take it for granted that this is the
condition which the Creator intended \
for many of his children. It is to this 1
assumption that we take exception, and 1
while we endeavor to assist our brothers
in distress, we insist that the masses
must be educated in order to abolish the
necessity for charity, as now understood.

With the fatherhood of God and the
brotherhood of man as a religious founda-
tion, we insist that it is justice that is
wanted?not charity. From this stand-
point we have formulated a platform de-
manding certain legislation. The two <
planks Which have become burning i
questions are the fourth and eighteenth.
The latter is:

That the government shall obtain possession, \
by purchase, under the right of eminent do-

main, of all telegraphs, telephones and rail-
roads; and that thereafter no charter or license
be i-sued to any corporation for construction

oroperation ofany means transporting intelli-
gence, passengers or freight.

It is almost universally conceded that
there can he no real competition in a
natural monopoly for any length of time;
to secure equality to all, these natural
monopolies must be under the control
of the government, and we believe it is
a question of a very short time when
this demand will be granted. The
fourth plank is:

Thut the land, including allnatural resources
of wealth, is the heritage of all the people, and
should uot nc subject to speculative trallic.
Occupancy and use should bo the only title to
the possession of land. Taxes upon laud should
be levied upon its fullvalue fur use exclusive
of improvements, and should be sufficient to
to tahe for the community all the unearned

increment.
The Knights of Labor claim that the

enactment into law of these two de-
mands would remove the cause of chari-
ty. What the fourth plank, if put into
practical effect, would do, is this: No
land has any value unless two or more
men want it; whensoo,ooo people settle
in a city like Baltimore the value givenby the 500,000 is unearned by the indi-
viduals who claim to own the land of
Baltimore; we propose to take for the
community, the value conferred by the
community.

This would make the man who isholding land out of use or putting it to
inferior use abandon it to some one who
would use it and pay the taxes. This
would have the effect of opening oppor-'
tunities to thousands of men now unable
to find remunerative employment.
Wages would rise, for no man would
work for another for less than he could
make by working for himself or by co-
operating with his fellows.

The man that occupied the best lot
in Baltimore would pay the highest
price to the city, to he used for the good
of all. The rich idler's power would he
gone. The monopoly of land, the moth-
er of all other monopolies destroyed,
man would once more stand erect. In-
voluntary poverty would he banishedfrom the face of the earth; there wouldhe no paupers. When you can tell a
pauper "Go to work, you have an equal
opportunity with all others," there will Ibe no excuse for pauperism.

For the blind, the deformed, and af-
flicted, asylums could he provided, not
as an act of charity by philanthropic
ladies and gentlemen, but as an act of
justice by the people.

Let us, inconclusion, urge the mem-
bers of this organization to continue to
alleviate distress, hut to look for some-
thing better than charity?justice. A
well-known writer has said that "be-hind every social problem there is asocial wrong," and we hope that thecharitable ladies and gentlemen will
bend their energies to righting the
wrongs that are the cause of all the ills
that afflict humanity, and not stop with
palliating wrongs by relieving the dis-
tress of those who seek work, and lind
it not, who would he men in every sense
of the word if they had but the oppor-
tunity.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, )
LUCAS COUNTY. j"

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CHENEY A Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of ( alarrli that cannot he
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December
A. D. 1886.

, '? I A. W. OLEASON,
| SF-AL J Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
niucons surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
C3S Sold by Druggists, 78c.

When the voters consent to
pay the slight extra tax which
may be required for a year or
two the way will lie clear and
I the light will shine, but it would
he poor policy for the council
to take upon itself the respon-
sibility of ordering an article
that the present income of the
borough will not admit paying

I for. My friend who is so anx-
' iotis to offer inducements to
bring South Heberton into the
borough would hardly approve
of any undue haste that might
I eventually place both the bor-
ough and the light company in
a position which would leave
the former with no remedy for
raising means to pay the latter.
It is usually better to do tilings
in a safe and sure way, even if

jsome ]ieo2>le do think it is not
necessary.

The date for holding this
special election will, I under-
stand, he settled upon at the
regular January meeting, and
from all indications yet visible
rite result will be an overwhelm-
ing victory for the electric light.

The power of the council to in-
crease taxes is restricted, and
eight additional mills is the
highest that can be put on, af-
ter the voters have consented.
An increase of four-fifths of a
cent on the present rFte (now
one and one half cents) is cer
tainly a very small amount,
and any opposition that may
arise at the election cannot
consistently be based upon the
plea that it will make an ex-
horbitant advance in taxes. The
person who now pays si to the
borough treasury would pay
about Sl.fft next year, if the

I lighq tax carries, and as this
levy is expected to continue for
only a few years there should
be a unanimous vote for light.

The show windows of the
stores make known the fact that
the holiday season is almost
upon us, and the merchants are
noticeable by their activity and
strict attention to business.
There are many people here who
fail to realize that the stores of
town are prepared to furnish
anything within reasonable
bounds that may be required bypurchasers, and a visit to the
business places will show such
a variety of everything that
one is surprised to learn of per-
sons going out of town for arti-
cles which may he had a few
doors from their own.

This is especially true of the
holiday trade, and the seekers for
novelties or other goods will he
hard to accommdate if they can-
not select from the large stocks
that the merchants have this
year. However, the people are
not wholly to blame for their
apparent disregard of the old
motto, "patronize home talent."

J With some exceptions the busi-
j ness men fail to let the public

l know what goods they handle
or at what prices they sell, eon-

| sequently when buyers see an-
nouncements of "bargains" else-
where they go there, thinking
the same are not to be had in
Freeland or a similar announce
ment and invitation would be
made to them.

I am not mentioning this in
the interests of the advertising
columns of any paper, but to
call the attention of the mer-

chants to the fact that the town
is losing trade by their neglect
to inform the community of the
extent and assortment of goods
that is in Freeland. The stock
carried by some men here is
simply astonishing, and when
they wonder why the people
don't buy they should remem-
ber that the "public is in total
darkness of what they have fox-
sale. Buyers, as a general rule,
deal where it is to their advan-
tage, and the astute merchant
never misses an opportunity to
impress upon them that it is to
their advantage to buy of him.
This is done by personal solici-
tation or by attractive and
steady advertising in the papers
circulating where his prospec-
tive customers reside. Now as
the stores are supplied with
everything this season, let all
pull together and it will be of
mutual benefit to buyer and
seller. SAUNTEEEK.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, December 15,1893.
President Cleveland, having exhaust-

thc constitutional means at his command
to right what lie considered a great
wrong perpetrated in Ilawii in the name
of and by the power of the United
States, willnow, after having furnished
all the information in his possession,
leave it to congress to say what, if any-
thing further, shall be done, lie makes
no apology for what he has done, know-
ing that he has not violated the authori-
ty vested in him by the constitution and
believing now as he did at the time of
Minister Willis' departure from the
United States that what he did was an
act of justice from a strong to a weak
nation.

I Senator Vest unmercifully scored ex-
Minister Stevens and the New Eng-
enders who instigated the Hawaiin
revolution, in a short speech, replying
to one made by Senator Frye eulogizing
the Christian qualities of Mr. Stevens.
He made a palpable hit and laised a
hearty laugh when he charged that the
New England revolutionists of Hawaii
had Christianized the natives out of
their country, taking possession of it in
the name of God, and then dividing the
land among themselves under a law
made by themselves; and he stated a
great truth, manifest to all, when he
said that it was the policy of the Repub-
licans to have, instead of the compact
continental republic established by the
fathers, a great, expansive territory-
acquiring government extending to the
islands of the ocean, and to the utter-
most parts of the earth, Mr. Vest be-
lieves that the true policy of the United
States in Hawaii and all other foreign
countries is "hands off."

"I can assure the senator," said Sena-
tor Hill, of New York, to Senator Cul-
lom, of Illinois, "that the Democratic
party does intend to carry out the tariff
promises of its national platform faith-
fully, honestly and impartially." Noth-
ing bombastic about those plain words
modestly spoken in reply to Cullom's
sneers and half-spoken taunts about the
party being afraid of its platform declara-
tions on the tariff, hut they have destroy-
ed some very elaborately constructed
stories intended to cheer the protection-
ists, in which Senator Hill invariably
appeared as the leader of the Democratic
wing of the protection army. The fact
that their is no such wing has not worri-
ed the concoetors of these lomances;
they would not recognize a fact if they
met it in the road, and they would not
thank anybody to introduce them to one.

I Congressman Morse, of Massachusetts,
possesses that faculty which oncel.upon
a time caused the monkey to attempt to
investigate a buzz saw in motion. He
again assumed tlie role of monkey tins
week, to the buzz saw of Delegate Raw-
lins, of Utah. After being unmercifully
held up to ridicule by Rawlins, Morse
had to acknowledge that his opposition
to the hill for the admission of Utah as a
state, which was passed by the house,
was based entirely upon a hook written
by Brigham Young's fifteenth wife.
What would be thought of a lawyer who
would make Uncle Tom's Cabin" the
corner-stone of a case to be tried in the
courts at the present time? Just about
the same that is thought of Morse now.

Chairman Wilson proved iiis earnest-
ness in pushing the tariff bill by making
the very unusual proposition that the
Christmas recess be not taken this year,in order that the time lost in getting thebill before the house be made up.
While the proposition has been receivedwith considerable favor the difficulty of
keeping a quorum here and the certainty

j that the Republicans would allow nothing
to be done without one makes it improb-

! able that it will be carried out. It is no
| fault of the Democratic members of the

j committee that the bill is not now before
; the house; they have worked night and
| day to overcome the obstacles which

j have confronted them. S.

Good Sinking and Dancing;.

| From the Plymouth Star.

i Hovvorth's Ilibernica Company per-
formed at Smith's opera house on Friday

I evening to a very large and appreciative
audience. The performance is one of
decided merit. The several characters
were well taken, and singing and dan-
cing were good. The clog dancing was

I the best ever seen in Plymouth.

\u25a0ijt; LSSffll j uH * "khuVh^j^U

BELOW CENTRE.

G. B. Payson, D. D. S.,

BKNTIST,
FItEKLAND, IA.

Located permanently in IHrkbeck's building,
room 4, second lloor. Special attention paid to
ull brunches ofdentistry.

Painless Extraction.
Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: 8 to 12

A.M.; 1 to 5 I'. M.; 7 to UP. M.

T )EPORT OP THE CONDITION of the Citi-
J-\ zens' bunk of Freelund, of Luzerne
county, Pennsylvania, at the close of business,
November 20, 1808.

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand $ 21,877 74
Checks and other cash items 378 81
hue from bunks and bankers 18,W2 78
Loans and discounts 00,210 08
investment securities 02,805 51
Peal estate, furniture and futures... 1,080 17
Overdrafts 864 83
Current expenses und tuxes paid 113 01

$105,180 23
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund. 3,000 (JO

I'ndivided profits 887 82
Deposits subject to check.. 1X1,410 73

< ashler's checks outstand-
ing 282 24

Due to banks and bankers.. 0,004 07
Dividends unpaid 08 75 .
Miscellaneous liabilities.... 010 02

Report in detail of above securities has been
made to c. 11. Krumbhaar, superintendent of
banking, as called for.
state of Pennsylvania county ofLuzerne, ss:

i. i>. It. Davis, cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. u. it. Davis, cashier.

Subscribed im ,l sworn to before me this sev-enth day ofDecember, 1803.
.John I). Hayes, Notary Public.

Correct?attest: John M.Powell,
John Burton, /-Directors.
H. C. Koona. )

RICH FRUITS
AT THE ROOTS.

Just as sure as the rivers run to the sea so
trie tide of trade runs to the counters of the
merchant who advertises. Look at this:

FURNITURE and
CARPETS
SLAUGHTERED.

From the 15 illlast until January Ist 1
Will sell you
Our 05c Ingrain, all wool filled Carpet,tor sao.
Our 50c Ingrain for 42£ c.Our 40c Ingrain for 33c.
Our 35c Ingrain for 20c.
Our $1.25 Brussells for $1,05.
Our $1.15 Brussells forOJlc.Our SI.OO Brussells for 85c.Our 85c Brussells for 75e.
Our 75c Brussells for 65c.
Our 95c Brussells for 55c.
A $75.00 combination bedroom suit. SOO.A 50.00 walnut bedroom suit, $40.00.
A 40.00 antique oak suit, $32.00.
A 35.00 antique oak suit, 29.00.
A 30.00 antique oak suit, 25.00.
A 25 00 antique oak suit, 22.00.
A 21.50 antique oak suit, 18.50.
A 05.00 parlor suit, rug, 55.00.
A 45.00 parlor suit, black hair. $35.00.
A 45.00 parlor suit, crushed plush. $35.
A 50.00 parlor suit, wool plush, $40.00.

Side boards, centre tables, extension tables
and thousands of other useful articles in the
furniture line.

For the balance of this month we will give
you

TEN PER CENT. OFF
ON ALL
BLANKETS.

and 50 per cent, off on aU coats left fromlast year. This means
A SIO.OO ladies' coat for $5.00.

Can you afford to miss all thisf
Toilet chamber sets, worth $4, for $2.50.

| Cheaper than any ever offered inthe coun-
ty. NOTJ ONB and 110LIDAY G OODS
we arc aiming to hare just what you want

I far cheaper than you dreamed of?consider-J ing quality. We hare a large stock of shoes
I to select from; the Oncigsburg shoes for chil-
dren; every pair guaranteed; call and see
them.

GROCERIES
and
PROVISIONS.

20 LBS. GRANULATEDSUGAR, $1.00;
Shoulders, lie; Cheese, 10c; Butter. 30c

; Lard, 12|c; Salt herring, So lb; Salt had-
-1 dock, 5c lb; 3lb bologna. 25c; 3 lbs mlx-
| cd cakes, 25c; 5 lbs rice. 25c; 5 lbs bar-

j ley, 25c; 3 lbs ginger cakes, 25c; 4 lbs
| soda biscuits, 25c; Mint lozengers, 10c
lb; Mixed candy. 10c lb; Stick candy,
10c lb; 5 cans sardines. 25c; 2 cans salm-
on. 25c; 3 qts beans, 25c; 3 qts peas, 25c;
2 lbs dry corn. 25c; 5 lbs currants, 25c;
3 lbs raisins blue. 25c; 5 lbs raisins, 25c;
Bonny tlour, $1.85.

Yours truly,

J. C. BERNER.
LEHIGH VALLEY

RAILROAD.

I Anthracite coal used exclu-

II cleanliness and

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
NOV. 10, 1803.

LEAVE FREELAND.
6ar >, 8 40, 0 88. 10 41 a m, 1 20, 2 27, 345, 4 55,

0 58, 7 12, 847 p in, for Drifton, Jeddo. Luui-
ber Yard, Stockton and Hazlcton.

0 05, H 40 a 111, 1 20. H 45 n in, for Mauoh Chunk,
Allontown, Bethlehem, l'hila.,Easton and New
York.

0 40 a m, 4 55 p m for Bethlehem, Easton nnd
Phlla.

7 26, 10 56 a m, 12 38,4 34 p m, (via Highland
1 ranch) for White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkes-
: arre. Pittaton and L. and 11. .Function.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a in and 8 45 p ni for Drifton,Jeddo, Lum-

? er Yard and Hazlcton.
345 i) m forDelano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-

doah, New Yorkand Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

5 50, 7 18, 7 26, 9 19, 1056 a m, 12 83, 2 13, 4 34,
658 and 837 pm, from Hazlcton, Stockton,
Lumber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 26, 9 19, 10 56 a in. 2 13, 4 34. 658 p m from
Delano, Mahanoy City and .Shenandoah (via
New Boston Branch).

2 13, 6 58 and 8 37 p m from New York, Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allcntown and Mauch
Chunk.

9 19 and 10 56 a in, 2 13, 658 and 8 37 pm from
Easton, l'hila., Bethlehem and Maucn Chunk.

9 33, 10 41 am, 2 27,6 58 pm 1rom White Haven.
GlenSummit, Wilkes-Burre. Pittston and L. anil
B. Junction (via Highlund Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a m nnd 331 p m, from Hazleton, Lum-ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a in from Delano, Hazlcton, Philadelphia

and Easton.
3 31 p in from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

, ? l'hila.. Pa.
H.H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Div.,A. W. NONNEMACHEK, Ass tG. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

HTHE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect September 3,1893.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Ecklcy, Hazlc

Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 6 00,6 10 am, 12 10,
4 09 p m, dailyexcept Sunday, and 7 03 a in, 2 38
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood, Cranberry,
Tonihickcn and Deringer at 600 a m, 12 10 pm,
daily except Sunday; and 703 a in, 2 38p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave* Drifton for Oneida Junction,Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Sheppton at 6 10 am, 1210, 409 p in, dallyexcept
Sunday; and 7 03 a ni, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at 637 a
in, 1 49 p m, dully except Sunday; and 8 47 am,
4 18 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 6 47, 9 10 a m, 12 40, 4 :ti
p in, dallyexcept Sunday; and 7 40 a in, 308 p
m, Sundav.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction, Roan,
Beaver Meadow Road. Stockton, llazlc Brook,
Eekley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 40, 607 p in,
dally except Sunday; and 9 37 a in, 507 p ni,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Roan at 7 52, 1016 am, 1 15,
5 25 p in, dally except Sunday; and 8 14 a m, 3 45
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 10 16 a m, 5 25 p in, daily, except
Sunday; and 8 14 a m, 3 45 d m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Benvcr
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekley.
Jeddo and Drifton at 1038 am, 3 11, 5 47, 6 518 p
m, daily, except Sunday;and 10 08a m, 5 38 p m,
Sunday.
Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with

electric cars for Hazleton, Jeanesvillc. Auden-ricdand other points on Lehigh Traction Co's

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 10 a m, HazletonJunction at9 10 u m, and Sheppton at 7 52 a m
1 15 p in, eonneet at Oncidu Junction with L. v'R. R. trains east and west.
Train leaving Drifton at 0 00 a in, makes con-ncction at Deringer with I'. R. R train forWilkes-Harre, Suubury, Harrisburg, etc.

K. B. COXE, DANIEL COXE,1 resident. ' Superintendent.

Overcoats,
Clothing,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Coats and Jackets,
Dry Goods,
Boots,
Shoes,

(Rubber Boots and Shoes we sell best quality
only.)

Mufflers,

GEO. CHESTNUT,
LEADER OE GREAT BARGAINS,

has a fine line of

Boots and Shoes.
Every Variety.

Best Material.
Good Workmanship.

Reasonable Prices.
NOVELTIES. TOYS, Etc.,

OF EVERY KIND.
""r handsome stock of footwcnr-tholargest and best in town. Custom-made worka specialty and repairing done on the promisee.

93 Centre street, Freeland.

CITIZENSIfINK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Ittrkbeck, President.
H. C. Koons, Vice President.
11. R. Davis, Cashier.
John Smith, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.?Joseph Hlrkbcck, Thos. lllrk-
bcok, John Wagner, A.Uudewlok, H. C. Koons.
Chas. Rusheck, John Smith, John M. Powell,2d,
Johu Burton.

tW Three per cent, interest paid on savins;

Alton dally from 0n.m.t04 p. m. Wednesday
eveuings from 8 U) 8.

MID-WINTER SALE
and.

Grand Display of Holiday Goods.
PRICES NO OBJECT !

GOODS MUST BE SOLD!
Avail yourself of this golden opportunity to purchase what

you may need for the holidays and winter at greatly depressed
prices. All goods in our mammoth stock included in this great
ottering of bargains.

Silk, Linen and Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs,

Trunks,
Valises,
Hats,
Caps,
Furnishing Goods of all descrip-

tions for Ladies and Gents,
Notions, Etc.

JOSEPH NEUBURGER'S
IB_A_ZRGr-A_inST lEiMIIPOIRITXIM:

Iu the P. 0. S. of A. Building, Freeland, Pa.

Where you can always get greater results on your investments
than elsewhere.

ORANGE BLOSSOM
IS AS BAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A Flax Seed Poultice.
It la applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use it herself. Sold by AT.I. DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of 81.

Dr. J. A.McGill& do., 3 and 4Panorama Plaoe, Chicago, HL
Sold, "by Oswald., Freeland.

Do YOU
Wish l/ELLMER
TO MdkO Photographer.
i 13 W. Broad Street, Hazleton, Pa.

Christmas CABIKS FOR m
DuOOnnt 9 Which cannot bo beat for
IIUuulll ) elegant finish.

Latest Fall Styles
?IN?

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS, - CLOAKS - MB - JACKETS
AT LOW PRICES.

JOHN SMITH, - BIRKBECK BRICK.
To Horse and Mule

Owners!
Big stock of

Dorse Blankets,
Lap Doles,

Fur Doles
and all kinds of Harness.

Complete Harness,
from $5.95 up.

Prices According
to Quality Wanted.

(TOO. Wise,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

"n<l lot on Centre street,
furt)i,, cL. 1ho"o, 82x28 lot 125x8ft. For

i°t Particulars apply at this office.

7 SALE.?One lot on west aide of
r77 Washington street, between South and

to T? A,°lluek 1cy, SS" "artl<!utar> PP'7

FREELAND

OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN J. WELSH, Manager.

i nsrioiaiT onsrxj-sr i

Wednesday,
December 20.

A* pcnrance of the Jolly Fun Makers,

HOWORTH'S BIG SHOW

Trip to Ireland.
Combined with the Famous

HIBERNICA
A nd Dublin Dan Novelty and Specialty Co.

Positively the best attraction of tills kind
travel Una-. 14 specialty artists, i trass bund
and orchestra. Look out for the grand street
parado at. noon.

New speeiulties, novelties, music, double Jigs,
SOURS, reels, dances. This comedy illustrates
the comic side of a tour through Ireland, and
will be interspersed witli

Specialties
by every member of the company.

PEICES:

25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Christy's book store.

?Ion N*IIOWORTH, Sole Proprietor.

I

Hard Time jFrices I
I will sell you holiday goods this yearut

very low prices.

Mystock is complete in Watches, Clocks,
! Rings, Silverware and Musicul Instruments

of all kiilUe.

FREE ENGRAVING ON ALLGOODS
PURCHASED OF ME.

PHILIP GERITZ,
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,
Restaurant.

151 South Centre Street, Freeland.
(Near the L. V. It. It. depot.)

CHOICEST?-

LIQUOR, BEER,
ALE, PORTER

BEST GIGARS AND ?ON TAP.

TEMPERANCE DRINK.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.


